Frozen Embryo Transfer Cycle

Prior to start of cycle
• Confirm financial authorization
• Consent forms must be signed by both parties
• Have medications available.

Phase 1
• On cycle day 1, begin estrace tablets — one tablet twice a day
• Call office to let us know you have started this medication. We will confirm the dates and schedule an ultrasound
• Increase estrace to three times a day the day before your ultrasound appointment.
• Cycle Day 14 (or as scheduled), come in for the ultrasound and possible bloodwork. We will call you that afternoon with your next step.

Phase 2
• Continue estrace 3 times a day. Begin progesterone when directed. We will schedule your transfer date once you start the progesterone.
  • Please call the IVF lab at 430-8481 the day before your transfer for your appointment time.
  • Use your progesterone the morning of your transfer. If you are using Crinone, you will need to use it again after the transfer.
  • A pregnancy test will be scheduled approximately 10 days after the transfer.